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these words with his professions ofA GREAT SPEECH.r
Tent Crowd Hears. Roosevelt In

Attacks On Wilson

Battle Creek, Mich.. Sept. 30.
.,i ;n,r to an audience which fill- - 7 YOU ARE

ledge.
"Let President Wilson apply

that sacred eight hour day law to
the servants in the White House
and see how far he'll get." said
Colonel Roosevelt.

Colonel Roosevelt closed his ad-

dress with a plea for the election
of Charles E. Hughes. He nrged
the voters to "repudiate Mr. Wil
sou because only by so doing, can
tney save America from that taint
of gross selfishness and cowardice
which we owe to Mr. Wilson's sub-

stitutions of adroit elocution for
straightforward action."
Ux-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Liver Tonic

Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.
In addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fo- s
acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

Looking For The Best

h huge circus tenc nere mis ai-Irooo-

Theodore Koosevelt as
4iied the administrative record of

resident Wilson and urged the
Jectioa of Charles E. Hughes.
1 When the former President en-ilie- il

the tent he was given a wild
iatioo. Climbing on a table on

le speaker's platform, the Colon
J read his prepared address, which
las devoted almost entirely to an
itai'k on President Wilson's for
jgn and Mexican politics and the
liter's support of the Adanison

Suit on Earth For

Children in Junior Orphanage.
There are 65 little Tar Heels

who have gone over the mountain
range across which many of their
relatives went to find new homes
in the northwest. These 65 are in
Tiffin, Ohio, in the national home
for orphaned children, established
by the Junior Order of American
Mecanics. North Carolina stands
third in the list of states of the
union in regard to number of or-

phans who are getting the benefit
of the training of this --institution
which is recognized as one of the
best in the country one consecrat-
ed to loving care of the helpless
children of deceased members of

the great order that pays for its
support. ,

This state has some claim in
point of numbers for representation
there, for the Juniors are 40,000
strong in North Carolina.

The American, a Pittsburgh,
Pa., publication, the official organ
of the order, recently carried a
lengthy account of the home and
devoted a lot of space to North
Carolina children. It. carried the
names of the children from this
state, and at that time they num --

bered 551 Since then 10 others
have ben carried to the home.

interest' in the furtunes of 'pitiful
women and children.' Let him
square his absolute failure to take
any action whatever with his state-
ments that any 'nation that viola-
tes our essential rights must be
checked and called to account by
direct challenge and resistance.
Never in our history has there
been such ignoble contrast between
the words and the deeds of a chief
executive."

The Mexican record of the ex-

ecutive was called "ruinous to
Mexico, dishonorable to ourselves
and infamous from the standpoint
of numanity."

"The question at issue was not
that of an eight hour day at all.
The question wa3 whether the
President and Congress should en
act a law, without investigation
and without knowledge, to give in-

creased wages to a certain portion
of the body of wage earners. The
labor leaders on this issue, with --

out regard to the right or wrong
of the matter, first coerced the
President, and then with his aid
coerced Congress. The question
at issue was not one of the hours
of labor- - It was one of wages. And
it was settled by the President and
Congress without investigation and
without knowledge. The settlement
was due partly to fear, aud partly
to hope of political profit. Presi-
dent Wilson in his speech on the

Ji'lU-hou- r day bill.
(Yilonel Koosevelt declared that 10.00sident AVilson's chief policy

las the policy of vaccilation. He

$12.50
ildared the President, in ''fifteen
Jess-age- , letters and speeches,"
Jade from December 9, 1914. to
lebniity 10, 1916, "took 41 dif-ijreu- t

positions about preparedness
tjod the measures necessary to se

cie it. aud each of these 41 posit-

ions, contradicted from one to six
..J the others."
J The European policy of Presi
dint Wilson was referred to as
'Jiuuiiliatiug and ignoble."

The Colonel referred to the tor --

Ifdoiug of tne Lusitania by a Ger- -

S 15.00

SEE
ijan submarine, as "the most

23rd of this month sought to ex- -IrBlJ&Siu Muuie lustnuuc ui tuo uiui

How Come? ,

The news story printed promis-
cuously to the effect that ex Judge
Cooke, of Asheville. was arrested
for having in his posession nine
gallons of whiskey and released as
not guilty of violating the State
law, because he purchased the
whiskey for his own use, causes us
to wonder jugt how this can be pos
sibie. As we understand the law
haviug in ones posession a greater
amount of whiskey than one gallon
is prima facia evidence that the
holder of the joyous fluid is a re-

tailer. If an ex-Judg- e can safely
house nine gallons of it, and by
swearing it is for his own use, why
can't any other common mortal,
white man or black man, do the
same thing with impunity?

If the law works only with the
suspect, then what is to hinder
men not suspects from dealing in
the poison for gain? The story is
that a whole trunk full came into
Asheville for the ex-Jud- ge; 'that
the policeman saw it and arrested
the judge, and all he had to do was
to go on the witness stand and
swear it was for his own us, and
the incident was closed.

We beek information on this
point. Greensboro Record.

blain and justify bis action.car ol uon combatants, including

Male Used As Proof.

Shaving is not labor, but a ne-

cessity, and the State Jhaa no right
to deny u man the privilege grant-

ed a mule, according to a brief filed
in the State Superior Court at Des
Moines,' Iowa, Sept. 14th; by at-

torneys for a Davenport, la., bar-

ber, arrested on complaint of the
Barbef,s Union, for keeping his
shop open Sunday. "It a man can
curry a mule on Sunday, he has a

"He stated his wlfoJe case with
probably unconscious accuracy letcher Brotherswhen he said before he undertook
to settle the controversy he had
learned that the whole temper of
the legislative bodies of the United

men, omen and children that had
: ecu perpetrated by any power
uliing itself civilized, for more!
fl an a century."

"I have been asked what I would
lave done if 1 had been President

en the Lusitania was torpedo-shoute- d

the speaker. "I
uld instantly have taken posses- -

. I, . . c .. t i i. i

--right iw hve his own head curried Trade StreetStates was in favor of what one in a manner of speaking," says tne
brief.side announced to be its contention

suu v: tery urermau amp luterutu
In other words, he had made up
his mind in advance, aud he had
made it up because he believed
the majority of the Congressmen

Winston-Sale- m - N. Gthis country and then I would
ve said: 'Now, we will discuss

im what we will take but what (for the most part pure politicians)
e will take but what we will give

k-k,- ''

were on what they deemed to be
the popular side. In this speech
he explicitly admitted that in thisThis utterance received wild ap- -
controversy the main partner was

'Mexico offers the most striking left out of the reckoning' because
the two parties declined to considergtauee of contrast between words

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria, enriches the blood, and builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

Despondency.
When you feel discouraged and des-

pondent do not give up but take a dose
of Chamberlain's Tablets and you are al-

most certain to feel all right within a
day or two. Despondency is very often
due to indigestion and biliousness, for

which these tablets are especially valu-

able. Obtainable everywhere.

Unique Charlotte Negro.

The Observer has found a 113
year-ol- d negro at Charlotte by the
name ot Wesley Jones, who des-

pite his years, a veteran of 13 wives
and the father of 68 children, is
still able to do light work. He
was born! August 14, 1803, on the
ancestral plantation of the Ford,
family, on Sullivan's Island, near
Charleston, S. G., and it is safe to
say that there is no one living who
can personal disclaim his advent
into this world of sin and sorrow.

d deeds on the part of our gov- - wl ?? tights had the hundred mil
lion people ol the United States?"tjjiiment." he said. "Mr. Wilson

seaks loftily on behalf of 'oppres
?1 men aud pitiful women' in the

And President Wilson eagerly
joined with these men in refusing

stract; but when the forces of to consider the rights of these hun
rranza and Villa murdered

"Do you really believe, doctor,"
said a scoffer, "that your old medi-
cine actually keep anybody alive?"

"Surely, surelv," returned the
doctor. "Why, my prescriptions
have kept three druggists and their
families alive rightrhere in this town
for 20 years."

dred millions of people.
"President Wilson knows thattwericau men, and outraged

faieiicau women Tinder the direct he has betrayed the rights of these
people. He admits that when inthority of their leaders, Mr.

ilaon made no affective protest
auy kind: and in his speech of

the same speech, with his usual
faculty for using fine words about Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. SCc.

the future when he desires to coyerceptance he has actually apolo
cd foi these men on the ground up'mean deeds in the present, he

mm aat they 'represented at least the says, 'now are we going to prevent
any organization from overridingice passions of reconstruction
the interests of society? AmericaKb. lies at the very heart of

erty.' It is difficult to SDeak

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

Time is the test of truth. And Doan's
Kidney Pills have stood the test. No
Mocksville resident who suffers backache,
or annoying urinary ills can remain un-

convinced by this twice-tol-d testimony.
Mrs. E. E. Shaw, 458 S. Liberty St.,

Winston-Sale- m, N, C, says: "I was at
tacked several years ago by a pain across
the small of my back. It was very severe
for a time, but finally went away, only to
return only several months later; I finally
become convinced that my kidneys were
affected. I had dull headaches and felt

8 Big Features
OF THE

Way Sagless Springs
make it the biggest value for the money ever offered in a bedspring.

1. Supreme sleeping comfort. 2. Perfect restfulness. 3 Absolutely
sagless guaranteed for 25 years, 4 Does not roll occupam toward the
center. 5. Noiseless. 6. Sanitary all metal. 7. Cannot tear bedclothes.
8. Stiff cable edges keep you from pumping on the siderails of the bed.

30 NIGHTS TO PROVF THEM We'll send a Way Sagless Spring to your
home and let you sleep on it for 30 nights before you decide you'll
keep it or not. If you can part with it after that trial, we'll buy it bark at
full price.

Huntley-Hill-Stockt- on Company
WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

Mieutly of such an utterance,
pen we remember the infamy

Davie Boy Enlists in French Am-

bulance Corps.

Wily J. Crotts of this city and
member of the "First Aid Society"
of New York has enlisted in the
American Volunteer Motor Ambu-
lance Corps of one of the French
Army Divisions for service in that
country and expects to be accepted
within a few days.

Jich n covers, and the abject
bniission to infamv rr whif-- h it
ks to apologize."
Discus MI11C thfi Arfamsann hill
lonei Koosevelt charged that
eeident Wilson, in urging pap- -
TG Of tllQ rnoaflniQ Ytr pAnrrrOca
wk his orders from that one of

has the privilege to say: You must
not interrupt the National life
without consulting us' Exactly !

Fine words! Words such as Mr.
Wilson loves to use. And as is
crstomery with Mr. Wrilson, these
fine words of his about abstract
rights are flatly contradicted by
his unworthy deeds as soon as the
concrete case arises.

"Mr. Wilson uses these lofty
words about the future at the very
time when he has made America
submit to seeing 'an organization
override the interests of society,'
when by his action he has permit-

ted this organization to 'interrupt
the National life without consult-us- ,'

Of course it is a mere pretense
to say that there is any sacred se-

rial reason why there is any great-

er reason to refuse to arbitrate the
number of hours of labor than to

It is the Same Way Everywhere.

There was just a handful of Pro
e parties which he most feared."
e said- -

miserable. Two or three boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pillscured me." (Statement given
December ?7, 1907.

OVER SIX YEARS LATER. Mrs. Shaw
said: "I hold as high an opinion of Doan's
Kidney Pill3 today as ever. They never
fail to do me good when. I take them."

Price-- 50c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's Kid-ne- v

Fills the same that Mrs. Shaw has
twice publicly recommended. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

erressives to hold together in New' President Wilson says that he York, the others going back to their
interested fn the fortunes oi

If accepted Mr. Crotts expects to
leave at once and will join the Red
Cross division for which the British
government has recently sent seven-
ty large motor ambulances.

Mr." Crotts will be pleased to sup-pl- y

further information to any young
man who may be interested. Daily
Leader, Corry, Pa.

Mr. Crotts is a son of C. W. Crotts
of R. 3. this city and spent most of
his life in Davie county.

How Catarrh is Contracted.
Mothers are sometimes so thoughtless

to neglect'the colds which their children

tlful Woninn anil nhllrirpn thp
ouei said. "On the Lusitania

ere were drowned 103 babies un

When You Take Cold.
With the average man a cold is a seri-

ous matter and should not be trifled with
as some of the most dangerous diseases
st8it with a common cold. Take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and get rid of
your cold as quickly as possible. You are
not experimenting ' when . you use this
remedy, as it has been in use for many
years and has an established reputation.
It contains no opium or other narcotic.
Obtainable everywhere.

Magnetism is a good asset. A
fellow can't bo a successful bor
rower without a wt; iking personal

r two years of age: fifty of them Prepared But Not Fit to Die.

When the body of Virgil Butt,
who ran amuck in Marion and

f ng babies under one year of
fe. How did Mr. Wilson's inter.

wounded five people was found thefv in these pitiful women and
"UUreil RhrW itcnlft T- - okAtna I contract.' The iriflamation of the mucus other day, by its side were a rifle,

razor, pocket knife and bottle ol

first love. Hickory Record.
HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.
F, J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for thel ast 15
years, aud believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac
tions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm
Waldikg, Kinnan& MAfeI!,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, actin directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.

ADVERTISEMENT

5elf hy the statement just two strvshmne. Butt- - was not fit to
later about bcinz "Too nroud dif, but he was prepared. .Greens

boro News.

membrane, at fir3t acute, becomes chronic
and the child has chronic catarrh, a dis-

ease that is seldom cured and that may
prove a life's burden. Many persons who
have this loathsome disease will remem-
ber having had frequent colds at the time

f Dnt. ' It showed i teel f in' his
dement a little over two weeks

For a Muddy Complexion.f to the effect that it was inex

refuse to arbitrate the amount of

wages. And the question really
at issue in this case does not really
refer to the number of hours of
of labor. It refers really to the
rate oF wages. What Mr. Wilson
really did was to insist op legisla-

tion about the wage . scale without

any previous investigation or know

; it was contracted. A little forethought, a

ity. ,

Whenever YouvNeed a General Tonic
Take Groves

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Vhole System. 50 cents.

e,"entthen to arouse the spirit Take Chamberlain's Tablets and adopt
a diet of vegetables and cereals. Takebottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy'patriotism

; judiciously used, and all this trouble outdoor exiscise daily and your complex
mm square these acts with ion will be greatly improved within a few

everywhere. months. Try it. Obtainable everywhere.words of bis. Let him square


